SUNY Cortland Field Hockey

SUNY Cortland vs. Springfield College
Sunday, October 5, 2003; Benedum Field; Springfield, Mass.

FINAL SCORE: Cortland 1, Springfield 0

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. – Freshman Molly Brown (Liverpool) scored with two minutes, 13 seconds left in the contest to give sixth-ranked Cortland a 1-0 win at 20th-ranked Springfield College in a matchup of nationally-rated Division III squads.

Brown's goal, her fourth of the season, helped the Red Dragons improve to 8-0. Springfield drops to 7-4. For the second straight year, Cortland defeated the Pride 1-0 while holding them without a shot. The Red Dragons outshot the hosts 22-0 and held a 9-1 penalty corner advantage. Cortland outshot Springfield 30-0 in its 1-0 home win last season.

Springfield junior goalie Lindsay Pardue (Houston, TX) made 19 saves. Cortland sophomore goalie Jessica Anderson (East Islip) was credited with her second solo shutout of the season.

Cortland will host Oswego on Tuesday at 4 p.m. in a makeup of a previously postponed contest.

Field Hockey: Cortland 1, Springfield 0

Scoring Summary (Goals-Assists):

**Springfield:** none

**Cortland:** Molly Brown 1-0

Halftime: Cortland 0, Springfield 0

Shots: Cortland 22, Springfield 0

Penalty Corners: Cortland 9, Springfield 1

Saves: Jessica Anderson (Cortland) 0 (0 GA in 70:00); Lindsay Pardue (Springfield) 19 (1 GA in 70:00)

Record after game: Cortland (Red Dragons) 8-0 (ranked 6th in Div. III), Springfield (Pride) 7-4 (ranked 20th)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Half</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Assist(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CORT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2:13</td>
<td>Molly Brown</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>